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1 See References in Text note below. 

zations, environmental groups, the public, and to Con-
gress, and to publish the report in the Federal Register. 

DELAWARE-MARYLAND-VIRGINIA PENINSULA RAIL 
STUDY; REPORT TO CONGRESS 

Pub. L. 94–555, title III, § 302, Oct. 19, 1976, 90 Stat. 
2631, directed Interstate Commerce Commission to sub-
mit a report to Congress, within six months of Oct. 19, 
1976, regarding problems of and need for rail transpor-
tation services on Delaware-Maryland-Virginia penin-
sula. 

§ 715. Repealed. Pub. L. 95–473, § 4(b), Oct. 17, 
1978, 92 Stat. 1466 

Section, Pub. L. 93–236, title II, § 205, Jan. 2, 1974, 87 
Stat. 993, Pub. L. 94–5, § 3, Feb. 28, 1975, 89 Stat. 7; Pub. 
L. 94–210, title III, § 309, Feb. 5, 1976, 90 Stat. 57, estab-
lished Rail Services Planning Office. 

§ 716. Final system plan 

(a) Goals 

The final system plan shall be formulated in 
such a way as to effectuate the following goals: 

(1) the creation, through a process of reorga-
nization, of a financially self-sustaining rail 
and express service system in the region; 

(2) the establishment and maintenance of a 
rail service system adequate to meet the rail 
transportation needs and service requirements 
of the region; 

(3) the establishment of improved high-speed 
rail passenger service, consonant with the rec-
ommendations of the Secretary in his report 
of September 1971, entitled ‘‘Recommenda-
tions for Northeast Corridor Transportation’’; 

(4) the preservation, to the extent consistent 
with other goals, of existing patterns of serv-
ice by railroads (including short-line and ter-
minal railroads), and of existing railroad 
trackage in areas in which fossil fuel natural 
resources are located, and the utilization of 
those modes of transportation in the region 
which require the smallest amount of scarce 
energy resources and which can most effi-
ciently transport energy resources; 

(5) the retention and promotion of competi-
tion in the provision of rail and other trans-
portation services in the region; 

(6) the attainment and maintenance of any 
environmental standards, particularly the ap-
plicable national ambient air quality stand-
ards and plans established under the Clean Air 
Act Amendments of 1970, taking into consider-
ation the environmental impact of alternative 
choices of action; 

(7) the movement of passengers and freight 
in rail transportation in the region in the 
most efficient manner consistent with safe op-
eration, including the requirements of com-
muter and intercity rail passenger service; the 
extent to which there should be coordination 
with the National Railroad Passenger Cor-
poration and similar entities; and the identi-
fication of all short-to-medium distance cor-
ridors in densely populated areas in which the 
major upgrading of rail lines for high-speed 
passenger operation would return substantial 
public benefits; and 

(8) the minimization of job losses and associ-
ated increases in unemployment and commu-
nity benefit costs in areas in the region pres-
ently served by rail service. 

(b) Factors 

The final system plan shall be based upon due 
consideration of all factors relevant to the real-
ization of the goals set forth in subsection (a) of 
this section. Such factors include the need for 
and the cost of rehabilitation and modernization 
of track, equipment, and other facilities; meth-
ods of achieving economies in the cost of rail op-
erations in the region; means of achieving ra-
tionalization of rail services and the rail service 
system in the region; marketing studies; the im-
pact on railroad employees; consumer needs; 
traffic analyses; financial studies; and any other 
factors identified by the Association under sec-
tion 712(b) 1 of this title or in the report of the 
Secretary required under section 714(a) of this 
title. 

(c) Designations 

The final system plan shall designate— 
(1) which rail properties of railroads in reor-

ganization in the region or of railroads leased, 
operated, or controlled by any railroad in re-
organization in the region— 

(A) shall be transferred to the Corporation: 
Provided, That the Corporation shall, within 
95 days after the effective date of the final 
system plan, give notice to the Association 
of which such rail properties, if any, are to 
be transferred to a subsidiary of the Cor-
poration in the event that the Board of Di-
rectors of the Association finds that such 
transfer would be consistent with the final 
system plan; 

(B) shall be offered for sale to a profitable 
railroad operating in the region and, if such 
offer is accepted, operated by such railroad; 
the plan shall designate what additions shall 
be made to the designation under subpara-
graph (A) of this paragraph and what alter-
native designations shall be made under this 
paragraph in the event such profitable rail-
road fails to accept such offer; 

(C) shall be purchased, leased, or otherwise 
acquired from the Corporation by the Na-
tional Railroad Passenger Corporation in ac-
cordance with the exercise of its option 
under section 791(d) of this title for improve-
ment to achieve the goal set forth in sub-
section (a)(3) of this section; 

(D) may be purchased or leased from the 
Corporation by (i) a State or a local or re-
gional transportation authority to meet the 
needs of commuter and intercity rail pas-
senger service, or (ii) the National Railroad 
Passenger Corporation to meet the needs of 
improved rail passenger service over inter-
city routes, other than properties designated 
pursuant to subparagraph (C) of this para-
graph; and 

(E) if not otherwise required to be oper-
ated by the Corporation, a government en-
tity, or a responsible person, are suitable for 
use for other public purposes, including 
highways, other forms of transportation, 
conservation, energy transmission, edu-
cation or health care facilities, or recre-
ation. In carrying out this subparagraph, the 
Association shall solicit the views and rec-
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